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THE NEXT OREGON SENATOR.

Whoovor Is choson at tho final bal-

lot this ovonlng will havo to bo ac-

ceptable to tho pcoplo of Oregon. Tho
Journal boll oven that a young and vig-

orous in nn will bo soloctod.
Wo bollovo that Is tho ucntlmont of

tho pooplo of Orogon nt this tlmo,
of faction and party. In tho

rnco for dovolopmont Orogon has ncod
of tho beet brains, Intelligence and
vigor that can bo choson.

Tho man elected should bo able to
porform tho duties for tho noxt twen-
ty years, and oh Mr. Scott and Mr.
Corbett havo not boon oponly dcclarod
oamiliTatiM, thero ought to bo no
trouble to select a young tnnn at this
Umo.

The Journal tahew a broader view
than tmy party or faction In this mat-
ter. The linn urgent demands
upon the of tho p
pie In tholr choice for a senator.

In the closing hours ef u prolong),
but not embittered struggle, we can-

not hope to get nttentlou to any g

on the subject of candidate
or thnlr inarltH. Hut la It tint uiwiil i

IniBlndRS polloy to say for once, lot iis.nbl" lulUo" chedit1a. Hut no stnto
turn our faco to the future of our won-- Kl0al 'hm"rt l)e vA(imi

and iiiulevelaied stato and let APPROPRIATION WILL DO IT.
w.u uwui .ui miry us uwui. j.ei urn- -

HOD palltlM dual With live iMUeM. In
stoncl or HlJrrlng the dying embers of

strife.

THE TRACY CLAIMS.
Th governor should not veto the

Tracy claims contained In the Inst ap-

propriation bill passed by this
Tho bills are very small, and

the state tins got off vory ohoap.
Tho stnto of Oregon never had the

sorvlco of n bottor sot of man than
thosQ composing the wnys mid moans
nommlttoo of this Hoeslnu. President
llruwnoll nnd Speaker Harris gave Or-

egon Holld committees, and thoy
frujiied nppi'Qpilullaii bills with great
ejonomy and aitre for the tnximyttt'.

"Chairman Howe Hiid Chiilrmnu Kay
of the house have been the menus,
wjjthttlr Qolleaguw. of keeping from
thrde to live hundred thousand dollars
of oxpenitu nut of these bills, and It
can be wild that there Is not u two-bi- t

Item of graft in them.
For the JlrHt time in Uie hlsKory of

the sthte thru appropriation bills
have Kuun tltrtHigh both houses with-
out nu Item heliig struck wit. or nn
Item 1.1 put In.

Tho only fight made lms been oh
the e&nensea with the mat- -

luiHt for Trnry and Merrill. Those '

Hums we made lliti basis of u demand
fan n ii. Lv u f..w httVN

t.01 han the Information on th. subject '

tkat the t'ommllte did.
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The state lifts got off very cheap far
that prUGn. break. If might havo cost.

the Mate $100,000. It Is not baljeved
that thero nre any more claims to
come bofore tho state on that account
Those ItemH nre about tho last that
should bo vetoed, If citizens nro avor
again to help hunt oocaped convicts.

THE EDUCATIONAL APPROPRIA'

TION8.

At this sosscon there has neon a
marltod reduction In tho amount ap

propriated for higher oducatlon. Tho

reduction from two years ago will

roach ns much as $100,000, In the
oplnlonn of many. -

Tho normal schools especially havo
bcon cut down to a marked dogrco,
and it Is probablo that the amount
now spont Is not excesBtvo. Still It
should bo reduced to an actual neces-
sity.

Oregon maintains but fow high
schools, and the normal schools btidgo
tho chasm- of four or five years n

tho common grado schools and
tho universities, and gives hundreds
of young pooplo nn uplift In life they
would nover got without thorn.

Tho ropoal of tho scalp bounty law,
tho onactmont of en Inhorl.tnnco tax
and a corporation llconso law, tho
passago of tho flat salary bill, and tho
reduction for hlghor oducatlon nro
planks In th a program that Tho Jour-
nal has contendod for the past yonr,
and with marltod succoes.

The Journal will mnko a 'fight noxt
year for tho adoption of a tuition sys-

tem for nil stato schools of higher ed-

ucation that will make them more
nearly and they should
In future have only ouough appropri-
ations to meet- - any running oxponmm
Unit ennnot be mot nut of n reason- -

Although the board ho not yet met
l I. ,,lt nmlmlilA Hint Mm wr.rk of
btilldlug the portage railroad at Cellto
will be let by contrnot. There Is nn
Iden expressed thnt tho amount ap-

propriated Is not MiMcient to com-

plete the work, but this Is
President l.ytle ot tho Columbia
Southern rpnd with Wnltor Mooro tho
Sherman county banker, nnd treasur-
er of the Coluiubln Southorn, have of-

fered to take a contrnot to build tho
road for leee than the amount.. In
view of this It 1b probnble tho board
when It mots will conclude to let the
work by contract The Columbia
louthern is much liitereetiMl In this
rond. rh It givos It an nutlet without
having to arrange with the O, It. & N

Nottingham's Cruel Speoh.
There was a slight break In the mo

notony of voting for senntor Thurs
day that caused a ripple of laughter,
and nlso somo pretty thorough sur
prise, wiien Notuugnnm s nnmo was
called he to)k tho tloor to explain hlH

vote, whleh he did In a brief but neat
sueeeh. Among otlier things he said
"I have heen voting steadily for one
mail, because I believed It for Uie best
Interests of the state. Now. Mr. Pres-
ident. 1 believe the time has arHved
when t should rhanf my vote. I de
sire to vote for a stalwart of atnl

" ho m M" "
nshlug iHtereata tke timber Ih
torvsta. who has a mind broad enough
to do Justlre to nil the varied Inter
eats of our greet stato, and who live
down by Uie sounding m." At thie
point nn enthutrfniUe ranneryman
from Astoria threw up hie hands nnd
uiurteti out "!- - "( neaire." con.
United Mr. Kottlualmni. "to vote fnr
U. 1). Hum" The dull thud follow.
lug waa entitled by the muneryman'R
lower iat striking hit breast bone.
while the MUrsHiMtU sons of Deilal
who are MsU liltan men gKve way to
unseemly tHttrlutenl. and tantalising
tutirtngs.

Ileurne Not Ineafperated.
ranrter billa are usually considered

unlmuortMMt.
Itut the coiunittiee considering then

found one at thai seeaton whk-- ther
iMuldvred sJgntawat enough to

utumena adversely.
And aNhoaf It umjmmI the smI... ... .t. UM A !. .lu.K- tw.Hvu wm in Mir nuiur

I" li whs nil over ihe nuUtr of Urns- -

us saloons .
The town ...ari u ahturae, Mi

iUher county.
Th ooiHitlWntiuu nroso hernuft tk
natituUon of the suae ptovlnes that

nt tenet n certain sunt ahaU be naW
on the tssnanr of a lienor llceetse.

ThU chnrtur provldod that Mqnof

ltussi be Uumnt accortUnc to tke
d.--- tt. at tho feennieu oooncil of
lk.ii me. no on ncnnt of possible
conipiu-ailua- . the bill did not pass,
nnd bourne hn no rhnnc In iu wan
agwnuHtl

Fresh i oo nd butter from our
,,t8r Aumsvllls nnd Mehsma. at
iSpcor Bros. 'Phone 1111 tf

'
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PRINTER .
BUT NO

PLANT

State HasjN5inlin8

Presses and Malerial.'Belong
to Frank" Baker

Tho stato printer haseon placed

on a .flat Balary of $3,600 per year

and no more.

This Is In effect after tho becond

Monday In January, 1907.

AH bills nnd accounts for labor

and mntorlal are to bo 'paid In tho

samo manner as other claims against
'tho stato. '

But after all tho provisions of tho

bill, tho stato has a stato printer, but

no printing office.
TJiIh stntomont wns made by Mr.

Orton of Multnomah.
Tho uso of tho printing plant at tho

capital Is secured by tho present stato
printer who rents It from
printer Dnkor.

Mr. Orton said that tho purchaso
of a plant cnpablo of doing tho work
roo.it! red of a stnto printer would

take an additional appropriation of

$30,000 or $10,000.
Ho suggested this matter, or that

the prosent . stnto of affairs In the
prJntlng olllcu bo unchanged, but the
mombers decidod thai provisions for
a printing proes, .etc., cquld. bo made
nt the next session.

Orton said the atnte prlntor could

also be placed on a flat .Salary at the
next session, but this watt disregarded.

SUPREME
COURT
SALARIES

Are Higher Now Tlian Will
Be in 1905

Tho Suprome Court has two places
for holding soeslons.

In March and Octobor of each yonr

at Salem.
In May and Novombar at l'endolton
Or whenever oIho thoy may doaldo.
For those oxtra tw6 terms oaoh of

the Jtistlcos shall reoolvo $2,500 an-

nually, In addition to his present sal-

ary.
This Is really, howover. only nn In-

crease of $1,000 each aver their prpj-en- t

ealariee.
Tho flat salary law goes Into affoot

In 100S, and tnkes the place of tho
amounts fixed by this law.

After that tho chief justice will o

$ I.&00 annually nnd the assqalato
justlcoH $1,000 annually.

o
Collecting Taxes for 1902.

Sheriff II. II. Colbath will on Monday
begin Uie collection. of taxes on tho
lOi roil which represents In thd ag-

gregate about $110,000. The tax rails
are being compared by th county
clerk and will be surrendered to the
sheriff on Saturday evening Sheriff
Colbath has ample clerical uehi ;nml
has arranged his oUlce so as ley facil-
itate the roilectlou of thi amounts
on the roll. An iron ratlins; has been
placed Ih the ofiire and taxpayers, will
be obliged to wait their turn Ih pay-
ing their taxes.

We sell the Qreatett of bleod puri-
fiers, Acker's Dlood Elixir, under a pos-
itive guarantee. It will cure an ghron-l- o

and ether blood poleons. If 'you
have eruptions or sores on your body,
ar are pale. weak, run down. It Is'juBt
what you need. Wo refund money If
you are not satisfied. (0 cents and
$1.00. D. J. Fry, druggist

Sealps Plenty on Borden,
Malheur county would be gjad to

sc the scalp bounty graft knake4
OMt. In running over ih amount paid
tu ln4iYtyMabi under this Uw wfc find
warrants njrnwn tor sums si: Ut$ wy
fregn $1 to $MJ. The lsrkr waiwntn
lor $ait $4U1. 1iJ $4. j:, sic.,

flMM trejM fcfee nouthen. pof$U of
VkUtutm, ! easily t:.st h. .hoq

em NTb. The la hn vrH
eel n franti bjuctahlp m thu ml'
an4wo wotlhl It deot:.v tManjhJM
far its wpssii. Mnlh-u- i r.j.-i-t

Tv Yejrs ( Larcsny.
SheriJC Tfcasus Uimu)'. asnisud

t4ay hi! W R lu.k.kith;4c (ho
(nte prison from tvat.p gHtjl',

Beckwtth will serve t , , tinxHuf
bejf) OMVkiVwl vi .ivt-i.-) bv sanhsav.
ilensenL

(? SVM mmrj

is asure resource
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HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
Hanbecome famous during tho past
fifty years becauso it is a family rapd

lclne that can a'ways bo rolled on for
any dorangomont-p- f the stomach, Liv
eri' KldnOyndgBawols. It Is" thore-tqt- $

ospdialf?Sdapted-.t- o thqsowho
siifffof from fndlgestlon, 'byspcpsla,
Constipation, Nervouaness, or Liver
and Kidney troubles nnd who want to
get woll again. Commence taking the
Bitters today. Good hoalth is sure to
follow. Avoid substitutes.

JOURNAL fi

Senator Morgan accuses the senate
of leaking. Wcndor If ho moans to
Insinuate thnt if. ,1s gotlng qulto rotten.

a
The omnibus statehood bill Is hung

up, but Senator Quay Is seolng to it
thnt thero Is not much other busi-

ness being transacted.

Senatorial lightning rods aro num-

erous nnd nro sticking up high. Tho
senatorial sky, howovor, scorns per-

fectly clear with no sign of electric-
al disturbances.

Adjutant General Gnntenboln In writ-

ing tho history of tho Second Oregon,
was probably led Into error by assum-

ing that tho affairs of prlvnto llfo
should not enter Into it.

Hlshop Spaulding says a man may
havo the wealth of a Carnegie, nnd
yet be n thlof, nn Idiot and n bruto.
Very trtto nishop, nnd ho may bo all
of these and mora, just as easily, and
still he dead broke.

?
It may be all right, but It strlkos us

the govornmont should havo hold out
enough of that $20,000,000 paid Spain
for the Philippines, to take enro of
those widowed 'and orphaned by tho
blowing up of tho Maine.

At Kokonio, Indiana, owing to ono
lioy shooting another, .in examination
was made of the school boys and
nearly 500 pistols woro
found In their possession. Evidently
the Kokomo teachers literally taught
the nung Idea how to shoot.

Carrie Nation snys Ioe Angelos Ib

the worst city she ovor saw. Ono
should bear In mind before forming an
unfavorable opinion of tho city of tho
cltniB belt, thnt Carrlo has novor scon
Seattle nor has s.he vlsltod the north
ond of Oregon's metropolis,, known ns
White chapel.

Congress is establishing a system
of money for the Philippines with tho
poeo as the unit, it contains 12.9

grains of gold and goos two for a
dollar. It also provides sllvor posos
but whether "10 to 1" or as many
as one can get the dlwpatehos do not
say.

Two high-scho- boys at Pasadoua.
California, have been suspended bo-cau-

they kissed two high-schoo- l

gills. Just whom tho faculty oxpectod
the boys should kiss Is a mystery.
So long as the boys remain suspended
tho girls will probably remain In sus-
pense. The girls probably are ex-

cused ou the broad principle that "It
Is better to suffer wrong than do IL"

Senator Chauncey Depew in a speech
In the senate a few days ago. spoke
Harrastlcftlly of email states like Col
orado, having as mucJ to nay in the
aennte as a great stato like New
York Chauncey is mistaken, none of
thfui has as much to y not while
Chaunc) is senator, but all of them
have more brains and abler represen-
tation. Chauncey might Improve the
situation some by resigning.

ii

Another Dlstrlet Created
Another Judicial district has been

formed, consisting of Hakor county.
Mr. Kay objected to the bill pass

ing on account of the additional ex
pense of $.000 or $7 000 per yar to
the state Thero are three counties
in this district nt present. Union, Wal
lowa and linker.

Mr. Phe'p made the statement that
Bnher muniy has more litigation than
any count v In the state. uemkinm
Multnomah That the present ludse
to greatly overtaxed, tnd that another
J4 is neceseiry.

Mr nnvoy presented gears regard
Ing the work accomplished ta other
Jbjes in the etate, nnd s&id that the
matter of expense lo the state shouUi
be coosidivd.

WHAT IS THE USE
Of suffering from Indigestion If

""i or f furta yiir.-- W1
to avow sne ntatietsT Acker's

OysMjMta TnbhAs Uken titer estingdigest your food perfectly. ,n5
irw, yon irom Ml ihe easngreenblesymptoms of tnglgeeUon and nyspep
sis. Bat what you Ug

a..!k. AcKr tabl afterwardlosttive!y gusranteed Your money winalways be rofonded If you are not w
W H Hooker Co Buffalo. N. y.
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CLASSIFIED m
Advertisements, five lines or less, I "Jls enhra

t Biesfor 25c, 50CS Wmk iou
smooth, a" over five lines stthessme rate.

"B!! "WANTED.

Wanted Men. Wo teach the harbor
"Irado In tho shortest josslblo, time

nfcsma11 exponso. and gUarant.ee po--

sons. Write' Moler'a1 Jhrbqi- - Col-

"logo" Salt Lake Qity.'tJtah.
Jj2-16-2-

2000 head of Stock Cattle Wanted
Cows and heifer calves, yearlings
nnd heifers; Ov. bulla-to- j

tho hundred had, to ralso on shares
by rollablo ,"nd perfectly

cattle men. Find
grass rango in wostprn part of Lane
county; half Increase for six years.
Address A. J. Thompson, Gnrdlnor,
Oregon.

FOR RENT.

For Rent 4Jnfurnlshcd housekeep-

ing r oms; &Iso furnlshod bod-room-

477 Commercial street.

To Rent. Eight-roo- house, with all

modorn conveniences nnd barn, ono

block from street car lino. Apply

at 038 Stato Stroet.

FOR 8 ALE.

For Sale. 15 acres, with good houso
and barn. Two acres in fruit and
grapes, ono mllo east of Pratum,
Marlon county; good school,
churches, mill stores and sawmill
near by. Will soil cheap. Address
John Rich, Prutum, Oro.

For Sale. A good frosh cow, ono-hn- lf

mllo cast of Prlnglo school house
M. D. Vnlontlno, Salem, Or.. R. F. D.

Routo No. 6.

For Sale. Wilson and Clark Seed-
ling strnwberry plants. Address
Andrew Vorclor, It. F. D. No. 2, Sn-le-

Or.

For Sale. Threo good farms. Best In

tho country. Inqtilro of Dr. Cuslck,
ovor Capital National bank.

Typewriter for Sale Good bargain in
first-clas- s machine. Call at Journal
ofuco.

Cows for Sale. A Jew good full
blooded Jerseys. Inquire at David-

son's, Mornlngsldo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lost. A gold button pin, with por-

trait of baby, has blue oyos, curly
hair, drosscd In pink. Flndor will
loavo at Journnl ofllco for reward.
IUith King.

New lot of Indian Baskets at tho Va-rlot- y

store on Court street. Call
nnd soo them. Annora M. Welsh.

B'ty the O, K. Grubber and Stump
Puller. Manufactured near Brooke,
Or. Threo stato premiums; host In

the stato; one horse has pewer of
90. Send orders early and grub an
aero u day. Jas. Finney, R. F. D.
No. 8, Salem. Or.

You will always find the choicest
meats and groceries at tho lowest
prices at Edward's it Luscher's, 406
and 410 State strcot. 'Phono orders
given special attention.

HOP BUYERS' DIRECTORY.

B. O. SCHUCKING Hop buyer. Phone
Main 1311. Offices In Bayne block,
State street, Salem.

SQUIRE FARRAR. Hop merchaut
and purchasing agent. No. 21C
Commercial streeL upstairs, 8alem,
Oregon. 'Phone lfiRl.

T. A. LIVE8LEY 4 CO. Dealers in
hops and hop supplies. 'Phono 1211,
ofllce room 18 Oberhelm bldg., Sa-
lem, Orogon.

PRODUCE BUYERS. l

C. C. R. J. Fleming K. of R. and S.
JAMES M. KYLE & CO. HlehPRi

cash price for potatoes, onions and
dried pmnos. 176 Commercial
street, Salem, Oregon.

LODGES.

Central Lodge No. 18 K. of P. Castle
Hall In Hoiman Block, corner State
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of each
week nt T:) p. A. B. Stranc

FORtSTERS OF AMERICA-Co- urt
Murwood Foresters No. 19. Meets
Prtdsgr night in Turner block. Harrj
Watson.C.K; AUBrown. Sec.

WeeoVnen of America n..
Son Cedm-- Cnmp Na M4. MeeU

very Thursday evening 8 o'clock.
Hobn Hnll. Frauk A. Turner. V.
C; A. I- -. Brown Clerk.

r United Worknaen. ateets everySntorday evening in tte HalmanHall, eoraer of State and Liberty
streets. slUng Wethren welcomeJ 0 Gmhnat, M. W.; J. A. Sell wood.
Recorder.
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I f OSTEOPATHY.

'Dr. MT. 8choettIe Graduate Amerl
can cscuooi or osteopathy, Kirk;
vlllo, Mo Successor to Dr. Groci
Albright. Ofllco hours 8:30 to 11-3-

and 1 to 4. Odd Follows Temple
Phono Main 2721; residenco Pkon,
2300 lied.

Dr. H. H. Scoyell, Suogcstlve The rlpeuues ana ustoopatiiy, N0fvm.
functional and mental diseases, neul
ra.Igla, headaches, nervous proatml
uon, dyspepsia, constipation, dlar
rhoea. rheumatism, asthma, etc
uatcj oiocK, aiaiastrcet PhonJ

main 2000. . s
V

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors. Seven first, class barbora engaged. Finest batk1
rooma In city. Wo uso autissptu
sieruizer. j. itynn, Top.

Evans' Barber 8hop. Only flrst-cliu- i

shop op Stato stroet Every thlm
new nnd Finest porcelsli
baths. Shave, 15c; hair-cu- t, S

baths, 2Eo. Two flrot-clas- s boo'
blacks. O. W. Evans, proprl.tor.

VETERINARY.

Dr. E. E. Jackson, Veterinary Surgoon
ana uenust. ouico, Red Front
Livery. Phono Main 861. nesl-enc-

Phono 2015" Red. 12-5-- tf

L.D.HBNRYagu
Good Barualns-F- alr Treatment.
List Your Proccrty with me.

230 Commercial St.

O. Pi. MACK
UltAAAAnrtB i -

ar?.ur?T"" --
lu y.r-- J--

M-
Koono, lnl

f.u.iu vuiikh, aawm, uregon. Partiesdesiring superior oneratlnnn . i
orate fee tn nny braucb aro in especial
IQtlCOU

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer!
Meets nil mall and passonger iralotg

uuskuku iu nu paria or tho cltji
HEOKMAN & HEDI1ICK

TTIl -!-
-. r - 1 J nl

2 h Mf!.iMr .irnriTin'?!" uiumi 1,2
8AFEST 9
CIEANEST
MOST 11

CONVENIENT
No Matches. ' No Odor.

No Smoked Ceilings.
A Good Strong, Clean,
Clear Light of.

16 Candle Power
costs

ONE CENT PER HOUR.

Power at Low Rates
per Horsepower.

Q A T.Pnf TTfinm TjnmflDunuuiuiiiuuisiuvifijii
and J

TUAUT1UJN UUMFAJH.

i4 BHHH H4 B4-- 5 1

2 Residence ,1
iFOR SALE

a.
A rare bargain In resi-- j

H dence fproperty aet
4--

business center, being 5
a good houset two lots j
and bam; sightly place j

fi and desirable location.
M Apply at once to J
M i
M

H A. F. Hofett fr-- t s

t. f nrfwUUIUUl r -"

?HS4-HI-
4 IHM,'B"l

SALEM WilTER UWAni,
OFFICE CITY HALL

For water service spply nt o.
mil. n.vahin montniT m '"
Mske all complslnts nt the. office.

...CAPITOL GROCERY:

Cor. Capital and Division Sis

Toeiatoes 3 esus for 25c
n lue Rifccoo Corn 3 cans for IS'
hsvy Besns. 6 Ibf for 2St
Star Totaeco 45. lb , . , ,,v,irtstr oods mirKto oow" "
mAU.TOWNE, Manager

SteitMUl.. UU v fr"1

J.


